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Empire. Most of the colonies will, after the experience of 
this war, find little . attachment for .Great Britain and 
som(? may go closet to U. S. A 
Co,n.verging Re-qcti_on 

There is ·no knowing when America's salvation will 
come, forL opportutlicy"bf- American hnperialisrtl thriving at 
the cost'of all capitalist countries must go before a royal 
road is ·opened up there for the revolution to tnake any 
headway. Of cours'e, ·conflicts comin:g �s corollary to this 
war may ·compel an unexpected ·turn in which case 
revolution in America will complete the process of revo1u!f 

tion in this ·epoch. 
India to Emerge Vsptorious

Now to tum to our ·own unhappy 'land. We have already 
discuss�d ,bow th� 'si'tuation has been maturing in favour 
of revolution. When · t:he ferment of -revolution will have 
its . sway 'throughout the world, when there will be no 
fascist po-w,er's to' replace the present rulers, When the 
existing ·!lystem of ,production will get thoroughly dislocated 
owing 'tq 'tlle ·farmi'tiation 'Of the war, wh,en the existing 
system ·of. gove:mtn�tit will fail to cope with the situation 
then developing, whet1 rulers in Great Britain cannot come 
to the iegcue, wber-1 internal forces of disruption inay 
further ·ag�i'a'vate 'tihe· sufferings of the people, be ·it under 
the pI'esetlt rulers •or· be it under the rule of the Native 
rich�tlie,people wiU nave to make ·a determined attempt 
to save tliems�lves as best as they may. If their attempt 
succeeds i't· 'will :be· through their De·mocratic Panchayi?ts 
and urider 'the' leadership :of that comBination which has 
been e\folvirlg froin out' of the movement of the people to 
save thems�h,cs. RevolutiOtl means the successful· tcrmi-
11'ation '·c:S'f 'the 'j)�ople's struggle to exist. Woe unto them 
wht;> will· stand i11 t•he· way ; we call upon all to contribute 
tOw'ards 'tn�· ··co11stimmation of \leople's victory in their 
struggle ·ag'mnst"st'atvation and death, d�sease an.d ·hunget, 
ignofaike ·and privations·- in a word, their stru_ggle for 
human .. bfiirt:tnte. . . . · ' 
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Some Misrepr.esentatio"1,S Answe�ed .. 

Comihunis.t Party in its usi,al Role· 
We shall have to overcome a tremendoutl lo� . of diffi� 

culties to accoinplish ,our task. We- atie• ready for it ana we 
do not mind facing any· of them whi<.µ· dte task deman<&, 
tlut there are some of them ,that seem, tcf •bf! not the real 
requirement-of the task itself, but thrust ti�on us by some 
individuals and parties for t1heir own· pt.Ql�se. All of thei/1 
cannot be ignored without injuring llhe cause. · For instance, 
the Communiit Party of India· ha� , •been preaching 
sy_stematically. that we have no differr.tn�e with the Radi�il 
Democratic Party and. yet we have rt' seperate organ( .. 
sation for the same· line of action, Sometimes it go�s 
furthe.r and says that the R.0.P. hag; -tihrown out its omi 
projection to be more effective than.- it could be witho'!it 
it. It is a pity that members of a pat.tty, _which calls itseli . 
Communist Party, do,not k�ow what ot�er political groups 
do stand for, and yet it makes itself ,Judicrous by giyirig 
ass?rtive opinions on things it does ndt lcqow or perhaps 
even without making any attempt �o kn�w, We 'V(mtLltf! 
co suggest to these friends that with-a Httl¢ in.ore _confidence 
in their own line, they should' have closely' studied the 
opinion of others. But when this coqfidence is lacking, 
they should follow the adv.ice of the-, prudents-sHence t, 
golden. 
Radical Party Li'.nes up 

The R.D.P. again, has taken .a �iw,H� line ·but with J': 
different motive. Some 0£, th�fr roe:m.b.er.a, do :say that we 
have no P.olitical differ�mces with the R.lD.P. This is do::1e 
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